
 

 

The Southeast Connecticut Youth Hockey (SECYH) Seahawks is a non-profit organization that 

offers Connecticut children ages 5-18, the opportunity to play youth hockey in the southeast Connecticut 

area. We are the only youth hockey organization in New London County and our players come from 

many area towns including Colchester, Norwich, Salem, Ledyard, Groton, Stonington, East Lyme, Old 

Saybrook, Old Lyme and many others. Our youth hockey league skates out of “The Rink” in Norwich, 

CT.  

The goal of our program is to provide the opportunity for all youths to play hockey regardless of 

their abilities. In addition to hockey skills we strive to teach good sportsmanship, healthy competition, 

fair play and respect. We offer Learn to Skate, House and Travel hockey programs. Our players travel 

throughout Connecticut and surrounding states for their games. These programs run from the end of 

August through February, culminating with the Connecticut state tournaments in March. 

SECYH is run by a dedicated group of over 40 adults and hockey parents who volunteer their 

time as coaches, team managers and Board members.  

Ice hockey is one of the most expensive youth sports. For example, the cost of ice time alone will 

be over $350 per hour for each team. This does not include other necessary costs such as uniforms, 

equipment or insurance. The SECYH Board is always looking for ways to defray these costs to keep this 

great sport accessible to all. This year we are instituting our Seahawk Sponsorship Program.   

Your individual or corporate sponsorship can help promote youth hockey in our area while 

providing tangible benefits to your business or organization. The generous support of our Sponsors is 

vital in helping us contain the rising costs involved with youth hockey while providing our children with 

the best possible environment to develop both in and out of the rink. Since we are strictly a volunteer 

organization with no paid positions, your contribution will directly benefit the kids within our program.  

Your contribution benefits the players in the following ways, at a minimum: 

 Replenish medical kits, water bottles, and supplies for each team  

 Pays for Developmental level player jerseys  

 Helps pay for required equipment for our developmental level players  

 Subsidizes goalie training and skill development programs 

      Without Sponsors many children would not be able to play hockey due to the cost involved. If you 

would like to become a Seahawk Sponsor, please contact our Sponsorship Director at 

Sponsorship@secyh.org or click on the “Support Our League” tab on our website www.secyh.org.  

The Seahawk family is very proud of our Sponsors and we support them whenever possible.  

Thank you, 

The Seahawk Family 
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